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Docket No. 160093-EI - Petition for approval of modifications to standby 
generation tariff and program participation standards, by Duke Energy Florida, 
LLC. 

AGENDA: 07/07116- Regular Agenda- Tariff Filing- Interested Persons May Participate 

COMMISSIONERS ASSIGNED: All Commissioners 

PREHEARING OFFICER: 

CRITICAL DATES: 

SPECIAL INSTRUCTIONS: 

Administrative 

60-Day Suspension Date Waived by the Company Until 
the 7/7/16 Agenda Conference 

None 

Case Background 

On April 19, 2016, Duke Energy Florida, LLC (Duke) filed a petition for approval of 
modifications to its standby generation program tariff and program participation standards 
(program standards). 

The standby generation program is one of several commercial/industrial programs the 
Commission approved in 2015 as part of Duke's Demand Side Management (DSM) plan and 
associated tariffs. 1 The standby generation program is designed to reduce Duke's peak demand 
based on control of customer equipment. The program is voluntary and is available to all 

1 Order No. PSC-15-0332-PAA-EG, issued August 20, 2015, in Docket No. 150083-EG, In re: Petition for approval 

of demand-side management plan of Duke Energy Florida, Inc. 
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commercial and industrial customers that have on-site generation capability and are willing to 
reduce their Duke demand when required by initiating their own generation. The program is 
offered through rate schedule GSLM-2, and provides monthly credits based on the participants' 
ability to reduce demand. 

Based on Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) regulations regarding emission standards for 
standby generation equipment in effect in 2015, Duke's standby generation program was split 
into two options: Schedule A (emergency standby generation) and Schedule B (non-emergency 
standby generation). Schedule A was open to customers whose standby generation equipment 
was not compliant with EPA regulations, but could be dispatched by Duke up to 1 00 hours 
during emergency situations (i.e., severe capacity constraints on Duke's system). Schedule B was 
open only to those customers whose equipment was compliant with EPA regulations and could 
be dispatched by Duke any time. 

Effective May 1, 2016, revised EPA regulations require owners of generators to comply with 
new emission standards for hazardous air pollutants. Therefore, customers with standby 
generation equipment that is not compliant with EPA regulations face more restrictions on 
operation, which limits the ability of Duke to dispatch them as necessary? Duke's proposed tariff 
modifications update the tariff to conform with the revised EPA regulations and allow non
compliant (i.e., Schedule A) customers to remain on the tariff until December 31, 2016, so that 
those customers have time to bring their generation equipment into compliance. 

Duke's original April19, 2016 proposed tariff revisions reference specific EPA rules with which 
customers with standby generation must comply. On May 11, 2016, Duke filed revised tariff 
pages that substituted generic language for the technical language used in the original filing. 3 On 
May 13, 2016, Duke filed revised program standards consistent with the revised tariff pages filed 
on May 11, 2016. Attachment 1 contains the May 11 proposed tariff. Exhibit D to the petition 
contains a sample copy of the letter Duke sent to its standby generation customers. The 
Commission has jurisdiction over this matter pursuant to Sections 366.03, 366.04, 366.05, and 
366.06, Florida Statutes. 

2 Equipment owners remain responsible for ensuring that standby generators participating in Duke's tariff program 
are compliant with EPA rules, not Duke. 
3 The use of generic language is similar to, for example, what Tampa Electric Company uses in its standby tariff. 
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Discussion of Issues 

Issue 1 

Issue 1: Should the Commission approve Duke's proposed modifications to its standby 
generation tariff and program standards effective December 31, 2016, and allow Schedule A 
customers to remain on the tariff until December 31, 2016, to bring their generation equipment 
into compliance with the revised EPA rules? 

Recommendation: Yes, staff recommends that the Commission approve Duke's proposed 
modifications to its standby generation tariff and program standards effective December 31, 
2016, and allow current Schedule A customers to remain on the tariff until December 31, 2016, 
to bring their generation equipment into compliance with the revised EPA rules. (Ollila, Wooten) 

Staff Analysis: Duke's proposed modifications update its standby tariff and program 
participation standards to conform with current EPA regulations. Customers with standby 
generation include grocery stores and hospitals. Duke currently has 288 customers on the 

standby tariff. 

Duke's original proposed modifications contained language specific to the applicable federal 

regulation. In the May 11 revisions, Duke removed language referring to specific EPA 
requirements and replaced it with generic terms, i.e., applicable federal, state, and local codes 
and rules. The revision also includes language stating that customers are responsible for ensuring 
that equipment remains compliant with all applicable federal, state, and local codes and rules. 

Beginning in April 2016, Duke contacted its standby customers by letter, email, telephone calls, 

and face-to-face meetings to explain the EPA rule changes and Duke's proposals. The letter 

explained the rule changes and the customers' options. The letter asked that the customer provide 
Duke with notice of whether or not the customer's equipment is compliant by May 31, 2016. If 

the equipment is not compliant, the letter asked if the customer intends to upgrade its equipment, 
and if yes, asked the customer to attest to that compliance prior to December 31, 2016. For 
customers who are not compliant, Duke proposes that they be given until December 31, 2016 to 
comply. Duke reported that as of June 15, 2016, 141 of the 288 customers participating in the 
standby program comply with current EPA regulations, 1 0 are not compliant but intend to 
upgrade, 15 are non-compliant and do not intend to upgrade, and 122 responses are pending. 

Customers who are not compliant by December 31, 2016 will be removed from the standby 

generation tariff. Customers will need to provide certification that their generation equipment is 
compliant with all applicable federal, state, and local codes and rules in order to continue 
participation in the standby generation program and tariff. 

All customers are credited a monthly amount based on their standby generator rating (capacity) 

as well as an amount when the standby generator is used. Customers who do not certify that their 
equipment is compliant will continue to be credited the monthly amount based on their standby 
generator rating until they are removed from the tariff effective Decem her 31, 2016. 

Schedule A customers who certify that their equipment is compliant will receive an increase in 
the per kilowatt hour (kWh) credit from $0.05 to the Schedule B credit of $0.50 per kWh. 
Providing a greater credit per kWh, according to Duke, serves as an incentive for Schedule A 
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Issue I 

customers to become compliant, which in tum provides Duke with more flexibility in its use of 
standby generation. 

The only change to the current program standards is in Section 3, which was made to be 
consistent with the tariff language. 

Conclusion 
Staff believes that current regulations necessitate Duke's tariff modification and that Duke's 
more generic wording is reasonable and likely to promote efficiency by requiring fewer tariff 
changes in the future. The proposed change to the program participation standards comports with 
the tariff modifications. Staff believes it is reasonable to give customers who are not compliant 
an opportunity to upgrade their equipment in order to become compliant and that Duke's 
proposed effective date for customers to become compliant is also reasonable. 

Staff recommends that the Commission approve Duke's proposed modifications to its standby 
generation tariff and program standards effective December 31, 2016, and allow current 
Schedule A customers to remain on the tariff until December 31, 2016, to bring their generation 
equipment into compliance with the revised EPA rules. 
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Issue 2: Should this docket be closed? 

Issue 2 

Recommendation: If Issue I is approved and no timely protest is filed, this docket should be 
closed upon the issuance of a consummating order. (Brownless) 

Staff Analysis: If Issue I is approved and no timely protest is filed, this docket should be 
closed upon the issuance of a consummating order. 
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{ SECTION NO. VI 
NIIFH REVISED SHEE7 NO. &225 
CANCELS EIGHTH REVI ~.EC• SHEET NO E..225 

FatJ£: ~ of2 

RATE SCHEDULE GSLM-2 
GENERAL SERVICE LOAD MANAGEMENT- STANDBY GENERATION 

Avai.lability: 
Available ont., within the ran..1e of tne Comoanv·s radio switch communications ca.oabilr!v. 

Applicable: 
To customerswt'O ara e19ible fa ser~e undi:r Rae Seh£.jules GS-1, GST-1. GSD-1, or GSOT-1 who have stan.~ by generation tt\31 
willaHow facility demand red~n at tl'e req~JA...stoftt'.eCompa~. Thecustcmer'sStardbyGeneration Capaci1ycak:ula1ion must be 
at ~st 5V kW in order to remainel~ible for tl\1 rate. Customers canna be on tllis rates:: ~Ia and also tile General SeN iee L.oaa 
Management (GSU.,-t) rate sc htdule. Not applicablcto Net Mf:erirg cllSlomars. C 1151cmel!i camot use too star.dby g.<"-.neration for 
pr:ak sllaving. A\'ailibl: only to those c IS\:>mes whose stlndby genen~ione-~uip~nt is compliant with all applicable fejeral. state. 
and local codes and rules. 

Limitation of Service: 
Operat~n ofttl.ecus1:.mer se~utpment·~ill occvr attr.e Canparr)'s reQ&.i:St Re:uc15 by tl".e Com pan)' for tt.= customer to rE:duce 
faci!il)• <H=marcl b'y oper:t ior. of their ~ar.d)'y ~nerawn car. occur at any tim a Pa....er tot 1\e facility from the Compar.y will normall)o 
remain as ba~k up po'h£Jforthestarcibyg.eneralion. n.e Cus10merwill be gr\'!:r. fift£:el (15} mint.i1:S to inrtia~ U'e demand redu<:tior. 
before tr.e capacity calculation tsee Definitions} is impa.:t~. 

Stal'ldby or resale s~MCe r.ot perrnm~:t h~r.:w•j~r. Sar~ioe urv.li:rthrs ra~ rs stb_P-a to tile ComJX~r.{s ct~rrer:tty effcctr~e al\-j fi~ 
-General Rue arv.f Regulat.ons for Ele-:1ric Service.-

Rate Per Month: 
The rates aoo all other terms an.:Scor~::smor.sofCcm~y Ra1eSch£o::JIJes GS-t. GST·1. GSO-t or GSDT-1 (t'lhich.:=vi:r s~allottlerhis~ 
be applicable} sllall bt: applic.abk: to s-e-r~.:= Llnat:r this rate schejule. subj=:t to thf: folbo'1ing: 

GSLM-2 MONTHLY CREDIT AMOUNT 
STANDBY GENERATION 

Cumulative Fiscal Year Hours 

AIICRH 

lmmeoiately upon goin-;r on t~ rate, th.e CtSIOmers Capacity {C) is set to a value equivalen11o tJ)e bad tile custom~r s staMb'y 
generator carries duri~ teslin.g obs~ b'J th-e Cusbmer and a Compary represercawe. The C 'iJ ill remain at tl\at value until1hoe 
equipment is requesej to run by tl\eCompany. 1'1\e C forth:.t matth andsub~uert morthswilt be a ca.lculate-::J \'alu-e ba.sf:d upo11 
t~ foiiO'o'1iJI.a formula: 

C = kWh annual 
[CAH - {;; of Re-~t.teits x ~~ hour}) 

Definitions: 

kWh annual= Actual measured k\oVh genera1e::l by thi:starabygerH:ra1:>! during too pr.::-~us twelve (12} months durif19 Company 
control perioojs (rollin; totarj. 

C/o.H = 

CRH = 

z;of 

Requ-=-..sts = 

kWh monthly = 

Cum~.olatr~e ho:ss reqt.a~ by the Company fat hoe sarv.:lty -;en«aton to operaeforthe pr.e\'ioustv..et~ (!2) matths 
(rollir.g t01a!j. 

Cumul3trrie s1an~yger:eral:)r rur:nirg hours(Jt.tnr.g requestp::rioas of the Company for th.e current fiscal )•ear (the 
fiscal year ~ins or. th.e month th-e customer -;JOOS on th-e GSLM-2. rate} 

Tt:.e cumulatr~-= r.umoor of time;tl"..e Ccmpa"' !las I'C!':IU-este:: the ;tand~· a.er.~ator 10 be operate-:~ for the previollS 
t'o'1et\'e {12} months (roftir.·~ totarj. 

~t ~.oal mess u red W/h g~r..eG!e::J by th.e sta rc Dy ·3er.era10r fort he cunert mo11~ (J unr.·; Company control periods. 

:Cor.timu:d on F3[J: l~o. 2; 

ISSIJE[:E'I': Ja·.iel .1. Pc11uc-ndu Din:ct::1 Rates & Rt-gul~tol~ Stra:.tegy- FL 

EFFEC11VE: Decemb.:r ::.1. ~L•1S 
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SEC"71;)1~ NO. VI 
FOUH-H REVISE[· SHEI:. T NO. C..22t3 

CANCELS IHIRC REV I SEC SHEE-:- NO. (-.226. 

--------·-------·---------~------------

RATE SCHEDULE GSLM-2 
GENERAL SERVICE LOAD MANAGEMENT- STANDBY GENERATION 

{Contin~;f:d from Page No. 1} 

Attachment I 
Page 2 of2 

This S per kWfl rate reprt:senuar. ir..:ertive- cre-:li11o suppon Cust~mer O&M asso:iate-~ "l1ith rLtn time f'E'=!Ltoeste-d b>• the Company. 

DEF Y1ill perooicslly revi£-11 this tncen.tive rate ar .. :i rr::quest cl'.ang:s as deemed appropriate. 

Special Provisions: 

1. Thf: Company snail bealb't'..e:-::1 rea.son.at:te access to the customt:r"s premises to install. maintain. inspect, tat and remo11e the 
equipment associated with this rate. 

2. Priortotl\.e installationofth-ea~upmerl, theCanpcr.y may insp&a tl'ecustomer"s€:learY.:alequi~r.1{in<:ll.din.a st.ar..:Sby generator} 
toensuregood repair and worldng cmdition, bu1the Comp;lnyshsU not be respcrlSit:ieforttK:repairor maintenance of the eJ-ect tical 
equipment ftr•C·h~:fingstarnbygenera10r}. The Compa~ mCJ¥,at its op1ion, require a commercial en-erg)' auoit as a prerequisite to 
receiving servt:le unde-this rat£:. Tl\.eaudit may be use:Hoestat1ish orcCJifirmt=QuipmentcaJ)3:ity,op::ratin-a hours. or to determine 
th-e ability of ti'K: Company to control electric demand. 

3. Pnorto install&l.,n of th!!t:qLipm-en1, th·ecLS10ma" mu51 prO'~i::lettE Companyv.ri'lh oo.:umenta110n certifyif19 customer's generation 
r:Quipmsl'1 is compliant wit~ all applicable federal. state. and local co:t-es an-::1 rules. 

4. Customersare resp:r.sil:"iefo~ er.surir-'ijti"-at e-~Lipmir-1 remair,scompliantwith allapph:ablefmerai. mre.and loca co:li:!i ar..:t 
rules. 

5. lfth-eComp.any·le'lem1in;::s tha ti':-ee-~uiprrer.t installs-: as p.a"oftl:tSrateby too Company has been tampere-::1 with, th-e Compan)• 
may 01scominu-e servi:.r: Lnoer this rate an-:: bill the customer for pror credits rec:.ei\'e-::1 u11-:er this rate for tl\:11 fiscal year. 

L------··-·---~·---------·-----------·--·-~-----·-
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